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Past Presidents
Meet at Wootlburn

Lucht, Mrs. Lanners Mrs. Buiwrh,
Mrs. Fred Prosser. Mr. S. S.tley,
Mrs. Frank Walker. Mrs. A. P.
Miller and Mrs. Mae Hegg.

Silverton Ilills Homecoming
Will be Saturday "night at the Sil-
verton Hills community clubhouse
with a 7 p.m. dinner and program,
plden H; Mulkey is club presi-
dent, i f

i

Lincoln Lincoln Community
club will hold ias first fall meet-tin- g

Friday at 8 p.m. when Roy
Hewitt Will speak on his South
American trip.

Cards were played, followed byMT. ANGEL Mtmbers of the
Mt. AnK'l Pa.vt Presidents Parley fupper served by the hotes Th
met with Mrs. Albert Lanners ntxt ""T11"8 --1 r -
near Woodburn TueMlay for an- - j "utscn. ."November l.
nual elections. Mrs. b red Lucht
was chosen president and Mrs.4 ICE CHEAIICletus BUtsch secretary

Choice of a project for the com

Fall Is Tlieme
For Lions Party

SILVERTON Fall decorations
and the homecoming spirit made
the first dinner of the reason serv-
ed by the Lions auxiliary to the
Silverton Lions club a successful
affair. In charge wore Mrs. Lester
Oehler. Mrs. John O. Wilson, and
Mrs. A. L. V. Smith with more
than 50 sealed at the dinner. The
affair will be a monthly event
from now on, the dinner to be
served on . the second Wednesday
ni?ht of each month. Two dinner
tickets will be the prize for the
bet name submitted by a mem-
ber for the new club bulletin of
which Dr. A. L. V. Smith is edi-
tor.

The social calendar for the year
was prepared by the program
chairman, Clark Backman, and
submitted to the club for .ap-
proval. It was decided that the
committees for each event be se-
lected from the club roster in

All Flavors, No
Limits, Qts. .

SilvrrUn Born at the Silv rton
hHtil r 22. s n to Mr.
and Mr. Paul Brg of Hubbard:
Dctbr 21, daughter to Mr. and
Mr Robert Martin; October . 20.
djujhtf-- r to Mr. and Mrs. Cltnn
Buith (Grace Lichtv): October
19. daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rol-h- n

K. Heater.

Ljaa IWtty Jean Ridt-ke- r of
Tortlartd pent Friday ami Satur-
day ith per parent, the Alex
Itidek-rs- . Other tfueM were Lois
Douglas f Portland. Yvonne Hi-a- tt

and WilUrd Berry of Corval- -

ing year was . The club
donated $5 towards Christmas

SAVING CEIiTEH
Booster Night
Is Celebrated
At Union HU1

gifts for the Veterans Gift shop.
Members c.f the Woodburn Past j

Presidents Parley were special ;

guest. From Mt. Angel were Mrs.'
Salem aad West Saleaa

a hunting trip. Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Tale attended the football
game in Eugene Saturday.

Narth Santiam Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Bethel 1 and son James, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bethell of
Slay ton are on a trip and plan to
visit in California, Kansas, Okla-
homa and Missouri before return-
ing. Mrs. J. V. Bethell will visit
her sister for a family reunion.

ML Angel Pauline Saalfeld,
teacher of the seventh and eighth
overflow room at St. Mfry'l
school, is confined to Providence
hospital in Portland with a severe
case of neuritis following a cold.
Mr. Sylvester Schmitt, former St.
Mary's teacher, is substituting this
week.

4

Lyens Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hi-a- tt

and son Jimmie of Roseburg
vi.ited relatives here Sunday. He
is a brother of Mrs. Alex Bodeker
and Mrs. Clyde Bressler and son
of Elmer Hiatt, and they visited
her mother Mrs. Sara Weddle in
Stay ton.

Karth Santiam Carl Bethell
recently purchased the E. H. Hob-so-n

farm. Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Oodd and family are employed by

Rickey Garden
Club Planning
For Birthday

FOUR CORNERS Rickey Gar-
den club met Wednesday night at
the Mcllnay home with Mrs. Will-
iam Rause assisting. Mrs. Ralph
Moody of the Red Cross ' told of
home nursing courses available.
Mrs. Oliver Rickman, president,
appointed Mrs. llardie Phillips to
take the names of those interested
in joining a class and to make ar-
rangements. Mrs. Donald A.
Young from the Red Cross Motor
Corps accompanied Mrs. Moody.

Mrs. Ted Miller was asked to
find a place and time for a rum-
mage sale. Mrs. E. E. Walker
heads a committee for a recep-
tion for the teachers of the Rickey
school November 22.

Mrs. Harvey Meyers as chair-
man of the Civic Betterment com-
mittee presented recommendations
from her committee. The matter
of planting shrubs for the im-
provement of the front of the
school building was referred back
to the committee. The request for
the covering of the garbage trucks
going past the school, and for an
observance of speed laws on the
road past. the school and while the
children are on the road. Mrs.
Ross Chrisman and Mrs. Frank
South will check on these.

November 15 was chosen for the
second birthday party of the club
to be held at the Community hall
with dessert supper and all mem-
bers of the club and their families
invited. Mrs. A. Weed, school
cook; reported purchase of equip-
ment for the kitchen.
- The hot lunches will start No-
vember 1 with'all children' partici-
pating. Mrs. Pete Pederson was
elected secretary; Mrs. Vic With-ro- w

will act on the flower com-
mittee. Mrs. A. W. Pearson and
Mrs. L. A. Snider were guests.

! alphabetical order. The same will
! be done for the Lions' sponsored
j public dances each Saturday night
at the Knights of Pythias hall.

Neeth Santiam Mr. and Mrs.
James Hightower of Lti Ancle
recently pent a month visiting
his mother and his two brothers,
C. If. and Alvin Hightcrwer. While
here the three brothers bought
property from Fred ComMock at
Marion, and each plans to build
on the acreages. The James High-tow- er

will return in the spring.

Swegle Mrs. Howard Ames
and children Joanne and Craig of
Seattle are viitmg her parents,
the C E. Brandts for two weeks.

1'aUa Hill Henry and Donald
Peters are in eastern Oregon on

Valley Obituaries

Carl Bethell and reside there. The
James Mills have moved from
Carl Bethell's farm and will work
at Jess Parrish's turkey ranch at
West tayton.

Lyens Camp Fire Girls has or-
ganized a group here with Mrs.
John Neal. advisor. Meetings will
be held Monday: afternoon after
school, at Neals. Officers are
Ardith Kllgore, president; Janet
Huffman, vice president. Other
members are Patsy West, Nora
Ann Cerath, Janice Huffman and
Ruth Wilson.

Eiverdale A 4-- H Health club
was organized in 'the upper grade
room f'riday. Harold Nichols is
president; Vern Klein, vice, presi-
dent; Margaret Bogosian, 'secre-
tary; Harold Hanson, treasurer;
Norman Newtori, yell leader;
Clemens Nichols, song leader. Lil-
lian Williams, the teacherJ is
leader,! .

Kortlj Santiaro J. W. Bethell
sold his berry farm to Mr. and
Mrs. Ri Killan of Dallas. Killans
plan tOj move to the farm in May
after school closes. He is em-
ployed in the Dallas Ford garage.
Bethell will move to their place
in Aumsville in May.

r .
Lyens Mr. and Mrs. Ward

Bartgeas of Sacramento, Calif,
were here Friday and recalling the
old land marks. Mrs. Bartgess was
formerly Mamie Stout, and at-
tended grade school with Mrs.
Alex ijodeker and Mrs. Clyde
Bressler. She moved away in
1814. 1

Union Hill Mrs. Marion Heater
will entertain Union Hill Woman's
club Thursday afternoon, Octo-
ber. 24 iwhen plans will be com-
pleted for entertaining the county
federation of woman's clubs Sat-
urday at the grange hall. Silver
Cliff etyb .will be hostess jointly
with Uiion Hill Woman's club.

Lyons Mrj nd Mrs. Alex
Murechfnko are the parents of a
son born at the Salem General
horpitali October 17. Muzechenkos
are newj comers here, coming from
Bend and purchased the Lyons
garage from Sam Bridges.

Sllverten Han.r Hansen, former
resident, and cousin of L. H. Mey-
er, is at the government hospital
at Vancouver for treatments prior
to major aurgery, friends and rel-
atives here have learned. Harmon
served In the first World War and
during World War II was civilian
electrician in the Hawaiian Is

Charles G. Schager
(

SILVERTON, Oct. 22 Funeral
i services were held today for
j Charles Gilbert Schager, 31, from
; the Memorial chapel of the Ek- -
man Funeral home with the Rev.

For the fastidious, J
smartly dressed woman, its

j M. J. Fuhr officiating.
Styliied ClassesTS

IIMIlIThis style is "Fiesta"

lovely with your new

"hair-do.- " Precision

.round lenses. ' i 1UYK

Schager, who died Friday fol-
lowing burns sustained earlier in
the day, was born Dec. 29, 1914,
at Hartington, Neb. He came here
14 months ago and engaged in
turkey growing. It was while
burning out a fence row at his
ranch east of Silverton that he
received the fatal bums.

Survivors are the widow, Lea-nor- a;

two children, Netta and
Nancy, all of Silverton; his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Schager; a sister, Mrs. Norma
Gallup, all of Redlands, Calif.;
another sister, Mrs. George Jan-so- n

of Salem, and a brother,
Duane Schager, of Lakeside.

BRAND NEW ARMY SURPLUS

RAYOII PARACHUTES
(Aaarexlauteljr 45 YARDS ' RAYON Each)

Beautiful new parachutes of finest quality heavy rayon! Each 'chute
is 24 feet in diameter . . . contains approximately 45 YARDS of
RAYON with creaa seams in the panels! Easy to bleach and dye!
Your choice of four beautiful colors Aqua Blue. Royal Chinese
Yellow, Cranberry Red or Holly Green!

IDEAL. FOE DOZENS OF L'SES:
DreMet rtay Salts Searfs
Btataea Children's CUthea nilew Covers
Dickeys Carta!na Castames -

Saartraear Bedspreads Linings
Only $U Si per 'chute! Order by mail today send check or money
order (add $2 00 each, for postage) or order C. O. D. Immediate
delivery --aatisfaetiaa gaaraateed!

DR. HARRY FREDRICKS

optokIetrist
603 First National Bank Bldf... Salem

Phone 5460 for Appointment

i Calif.

Lincoln Woman is
Hostess at Sliower

LINCOLN Hostesses Thurs-
day for a pre nuptial shower hon-
oring Miss Doris Windsor, bride
elect of James W. Anthony were
Mrs. R. J. Hackett, Mrs. George
Smith and Mrs. W. W. Henry.

The gifts were arranged in a
ribbon trimmed crepe paper um-
brella when presented to Miss
Windsor.

HUGH CLAY PAULK SIS Na. Kansas Ave, Dept. K-S- S

Tepeka. Kansas

11 UNION HILL Booster night
and the first post war fair at the
grange hall was featured by dis--

of war souvenirs and a!lays of flags. Harry Riches,
Marion county agent, spoke with
special reference to his collection,
t Other collections'' shown includ-
ed W. F. Krenz, horse shoes and
branding irons; Mrs. Carrie Town-Send- 's

buttons; Verney Scott, old
lamps and an oxen yoke of an
estimated 100 year . vintage; Mrs.
Albert Savages, vases and flow-
ers; Mrs. Floyd Fox's quilts; Hen-
ry Hansens and W. M. Tates, veg-
etables, grass and grain seeds;
Mrs, Myra Fischer, Mrs. M. M.
Gilmour's and Mrs. O. W. Humph-
rey's fancy work; Mrs. A. L. Kos-tenbor- der

and Mrs. Morris John-
son displays of crocheted work.
A Japanese float with a crocheted
net Was shown by Mrs. Johnson.

1 Mrs. W. F. Krenz lecturer, di-
rected a program which included
musical selection in whidh' Floyd
Fox, jr.. Donna 'Weiderhekr and
Mrs. William Weiderhekr, and J.
A- - BostrWk took. part.

: Verny Scott, master ' of the
grange, welcomed the guests; Mrs.
Scott read a history of the grange;
Henry Hanson read the national
master's message, and Mrs. Floyd
Fox read the state master's ad-
dress; Mrs. Orlo Humphreys told
of grange war work; and Floyd
Fox, jr. gave a reading "Our
Grange."

f Mrs. John Doerfler posed for
the tableaux "Flora in the Au-
tumn Gardens" and Mrs. J. C.
Krenz was the reader. Taking
part in the skit '"In The Dentist's
Chair" were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Savage, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tate,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen and
Verny Scott.

j Taking part in the skit "Sewing
Society" were Mrs. A. L. Kosten-bor- d,

Mrs. Morris Johnson, Mrs.
Myra Fischer, Mrs. Orlo Humph-
reys, Mrs. ; M. M. Gilmour, Mrs.
J C. Krenz and Mrs. John Doer-
fler.

tGarden entries were made by
Floyd Fox, jr., Keith Scott, Guy
Scott. Norman Qualey and Mer-
lin Darby; fancy dress work was
shown by Jeanne Darby, Mertie
May Hansen and Frances Fox.
Norman Qualey displayed exam-
ples of welding.

Desert Murals by
Auburn Class Are
Part of Program,

TOUR CORNERS The sev-eri- th

grade at Auburn school made
two murals of desert and jungles
in their geography class. The sev-
enth and eighth grades took their
measurements during the 4-- H

Health club meeting last week.
Mrs. Marjory Thompson is their
advisor,

Delbert Sohn has been out of
school for 3 weeks on account of
sickness,

The seventh and eighth grades
defeated Swegle at Softball 11 to
8 last week.

The fifth and sixth grades at
Auburn gave a play for the third
and fourth grades on Columbus
day. hi

r
lands. uJWMJ IED Albany Two Oregon boys, John
F. Greriz, Albany, and Bob E.
Taylor Grants Pass, Monday were
selected for the American Farmer
degree :jt the national convention
of Future Farmers of America in
Kansas City, state vocational de-
partment officials have an-
nounced j

Cloverdale The Farmers union
will meet Thursday night at the

Pedee Woman's Club
Begins Fall Program

PEDEE First fall meeting of
the Woman's club was held Thurs-
day. Work on a quilt for the Red
Cross was completed and Mrs.
Rufus Dodge,, president, gave out
Red Cross certificates for lastyears work.

A pie social will be given Satur-
day, November 2 to raise money
for repairs of the club house.

Visitors .were Mrs. M. Lacey,
Mj-s- . Sam Yates and Mrs. Vincent
Smith. Mrs. Smith became a mem-
ber. Hostesses for the covered
dish dinner were, Mrs. Rufus
Dodge, Mrs. Jack Wells, and Mrs.
Vernon McDowell.

schoolhoiise. Covered dish supper
will be iserved at 7:30. Gertrude
Henniesi and Sadys Petersen in

STABT ABOUT OCT. 20lh

HERR and RIEIISCHE
Koute 7 Box 409

I'honc Z136.1 !q Kesjiater

Next to Middle Grove School on
Silverton Road

charge, i
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I suffered for years and am so
thankful that I found relief from
this terrible affliction that I will
gladly answer anyone writing me
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz,
P. O. Bx 825, Vancouver. Wash.

Pd. AdV-NUE-O- Laboratories

Portland Folk Guests
At-- Central Howell

CENTRAL HOWELL Dinner
guests at the W. A. Roth home
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert! Nelson and baby of Portland
and Mrs. Ruth West. Lucille Roth
hag been spending her vacation
here and went with the Nelsons
to Ithe beach where they are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Duval of
DeLake.

4--

II0V7 BUYING FILBERTS
AIID V7ALIIUTS

Will again buy and receive at the Shryder Truck &
Transfer from Monday to Thursday, inclusive. Fridays
at the Wood burn Fruit Growers Warehouse, Wood-bur- n.

No deliveries on Saturday. Phone 4966.

H. R. Jones ""'fe285 South Cottage.'.

ICE CHEAII
AH Flavors, No
Limits! Qts. ...... OOC

SAVING CENTER
Salem and West Salem

Health clinics were held at
and Auburn schools last
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etter with
Always
Always E5

mmWTOHouse; Wiring
We are pleased to announces that we have been able to secure
all materials necessary to completely wire a limited number of

An "All-America-
n" nack thats a gla

of cold milk and a plate of cookies fresh
from the oven. For that matter, milk goc
well with anylhing, anytime. But you want
to be sure the milk you get is frefill, pure
and rich in other word, he sure you get
Mayflower Milk. Because every drop of
Mayflower Milk is thoroughly pasteurized,
cooled, hottled, capped and hooded by the
newest type equipment and under the mont
careful supervision. Be sure ask for May-

flower Milk.

houses These materials are to be allocated exclusively to homes
shall be pleased to help with yourin the vicinity of Salem We At your Store

or at your Doorwiring problems but urge advance planning. Material and la-b- or

shortages are still acute.
i

WAiLmii)Nmntp)wfj ; Ph. 7822

236 State Stree IEUJRQ TWNkUQl
tSZiSolasi2135 Fcdrgroanda Rood
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